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Experimental Methods
Site-directed mutagenesis and protein purification:
Escherichia coli strains JM109 and BL21(DE3) (Promega) were used for site-directed mutagenesis and expression, respectively, as previously described. [1] To generate Y25F BFR, site directed mutagenesis was carried out using a whole-plasmid method with GCAATCAATCAGTTTTTTCTCCATGCC and its complementary sequence as primers and pALN1 as template. [1] The resulting plasmid (pTLN7) was cut with NdeI and EcoRI and the fragment was cloned into pET21a, giving pTLN9. Mutations were confirmed by sequencing (MWG Biotech, Ebsberg, Germany). Variants Y10F, Y45F, Y58F, Y107F, Y114F and Y149F were all purchased from GenScript (New Jersey, USA).
Wild-type and variant BFR proteins including the Tyr variants above and the previously generated W133F, W35F [2] and H46A [1] variants, were prepared as previously described, [3] except that expression was induced with 10 µM IPTG rather than 1 mM. Non-heme iron was removed by treatment with sodium dithionite and bipyridyl, as previously described. [4] The concentrations of BFR proteins were determined using per subunit ε280 nm values that were either already known, or determined either by amino acid analysis (Alta Bioscences, University of Birmingham)
or by protein quantification using the BCA assay (Sigma). The two methods were found to yield values in agreement to within 3%. Per subunit ε280 nm values were: 33,000 (wild-type and H46A), [1, 5] 22,300 (W35F); 23,375 (W133F); [2] 25,585 (Y25F); 24,200 (Y10F); 27,100 (Y45F); 24,600 (Y58F); 28,000 (Y107F); 28,500 (Y114F); and, 25,600
(Y149F), all in units of M -1 cm -1 . Heme content of proteins was determined following non-heme iron removal using the heme Soret absorbance intensity (ε418 nm = 107,000 M -1 cm -1 ), [6] and found to be 1.0-1.5 heme/BFR for all variants.
Note that the lack of heme does not significantly affect the rate of mineralization at low to mid-iron loadings.
[7]
Kinetic methods:
Kinetic measurements of changes in absorption at 340 nm after the addition of Fe 2+ (as ferrous ammonium sulfate) to apo-BFR proteins were made using either a conventional U.V.-visible spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer λ35, Hitachi U2900 or Jasco V550), for which additions to the sample were made using a micro-syringe (Hamilton), or by using a disk kept at liquid nitrogen temperature, as described elsewhere. [9] Final protein concentration was 8.33 µM (200 µM in monomer) in all cases. Free radical concentration was determined by double integration of the EPR spectra using a Cu 2+ concentration standard. The tyrosyl radical EPR spectrum was simulated by SimPow6 [10] using parameters derived from the Tyrosyl Radical Spectra Simulation Algorithm (TRSSA). [11] The input parameters for TRSSA were optimized manually to give the best fit between the simulated and observed spectra.
PDB structure files analysis:
The analysis of the rotational conformation of all tyrosines in six PDB structure files of wild type E. coli BFR (3E1J: ; 3E1P: apo-BFR aerobically soaked in Zn 2+ followed by Fe 2+ ) [1] was performed using an on-line database. [12] This allowed the tyrosines within each structure to be ranked according to the similarity of their ring rotation angle ɵ to the values found from the simulations of EPR spectra.
Structural methods:
Crystals of Y45F, Y114F, Y149F variant proteins were prepared according to the previously published procedure. [1] Proteins were crystalized using the sitting drop method. Briefly, samples were exchanged into 20 mM Mes pH 6.5 (Y149F) and I04-1 (Y114F) of the Diamond Light Source and processed using Xia2. [13] Molecular replacement used the high resolution structure of WT BFR (pdb entry 2Y3Q) as the search model and was carried out using phenix phaser MR. [14] Model refinement employed iterative cycles using phenix.refine [15] and manual correction using COOT. [16] Data collection and refinement statistics are given in Table S1 .
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Supporting Tables   Table S1 . * all other hyperfine coupling parameters and the Euler angles defining the relative orientation of the hyperfine-and g-matrices were assumed constant during the refinement. Figure S1 . Trp and Tyr residues of E. coli BFR. View of a subunit dimer (12 such dimers make up the 24mer) with the irons of the ferroxidase centers shown as brick red spheres and the heme group bound at an inter-subunit site. Trp and Tyr residues are shown in sticks representation Generated using PyMol with PDB file 3E1M. as indicated. For all spectra, solutions were frozen 10 s after iron addition. The EPR spectra were obtained at 10 K at the instrumental conditions specified in the legend of Fig. 3 in the main paper. Left hand panel, structure of iron-bound E. coli BFR (from pdb 3E1N) showing two conformations for Tyr25. [17] The one with the ring closer to the diiron center is predicted to give rise to the observed Tyr radical signal. Right panel, strucure of E. coli apo-BFR containing Tyr in a similar 'Tyr radical' conformation (pdb 3E1L).
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